
TfhivYourth at jly at fotroit Gen. Cms

Tl presiding officer it t Fourth of July
piiblio cekbratioo it Detroit was' Oenersl
Cam. - Iq introducing the orator of the day he

made tome eloquent retoarki, closing at
'

"For two-thir- of century (hi govern-
ment of freedom end law has secured to its
people, Individual)? and collectively, a grea-
ter metaura pf prosperity and happiness than

N evert (ore meled out by political insti
tuttoni to Die descendants of Adam. It has
protected ma and mine from external agjres-io-

and. from internal violence, aud by iti no-

ble equality, joined to the undeserved favor
of my fallow citizens, it baa opened to me

,of public honor and confidence to
which Hi oireumalanceaof my youth gave me
no right toloiiS forward, and w hich my bright-
est that sometimes came to soften
tha harsh realities of a frontier struf gle, never

ven presented to my imagination; and what
it baa done for me it baa offered to all. Well
tbenfliay I be proud to acknowledge the hold
it possesses upon my gratitude and affection,
and the intensity of the feeling of attachment
with which I treasure it in my heart. My per-
sonal interest in it, indeed, is faat passing

way. Of that I am sufficiently wnued by
the long period duiing which I have secured
its protection. Bat I pray not the les ear-
nestly for its preservation ; for when, in 'he
Providence of Ood, my connection with it shall

e dissolved, with the dissolution of all earth y
lies, I can leave to those who are dearest to
me no legacy more precious than their share
in its enjoyment."

Y?The number of visitors to the Paris Exi-- .

t)ilion averages . about ten thousand a day,
which would make the receipts t2,C00 a day
for six days of the week. On Friday both
palaces are literally empty. At this rate the
total receipts of the whole summer will not be
over 1300,000. The machine-roo- has been
opened, but the steam-pow- is not ready.

This will be the great feature of the Exposition
and it is largely counted on to exert a happy in
fluence on the treasury. Al! the small exhib-

itions located in the vicinity the diorma, the
Chinese museum, the five hundred counters
for the sale of goods similar to thosecxhibled at
the cafes, &.c are hopeless and irredeemable
failures.

ft5Hon. Henry Bishop, late Pepresenia
live. from Hancock county in the Ohio Leg

mature was drowned, a lew days since, in
endeavoring to swim a creek running through
his farm.

BTForsome time past we have had reports

of interna) difficulties in Mexico, assuming the

character of an internal war and revolution,
nd probable overthrow again of the wooden

legged bero, Santa Anna. Hut the reports of

progress of events are so contradictory (hat

it is with great difficulty Hint we can arrive
at the real facts.

Q7A letter from Bureau county, III., says

that all - the warehouses along the railroads

are full of grain, and many thousands of bush

els are piled op In bags along the sides of tha

tracks. Longtrnns of cars groan under the
weight of grain with wiibh they are loaded.

The farmers plead with the buyers for more

bags, aud the buyers with the railroads for more

ears. All the farmers have planted from one

to thirty seres more than last year, and all
Dow looks well for a heavy ciop.

KTA late London letter says : Mr. Van Bu

ten and Mr. Fillmore were both present in the

galleries of the House of Commons during tin
debate on Tuesday night. On Thursday nigh:

Mr. Bright alluded to this fact, and took occa

si on to pass a high euligoium on our country

LTTbe Chief Justice of Maine has decided,
in the .esse of a person sentenced by a Police

Court to fine and imprisonment for selling a

glass of liquor, that municipal Judges and Jus
tices of the Peace have no jurisdiction fui

punishing liquor sellers, which con only be

done by indictment and trial by jury in the

Supreme Court. The effect of this decision, it

is said, will completely nullify the liquor law

in Maine.

MARRIED
On the 8th inst. by Rev. L. F. Van Cleve,

Mr. John A. Huaatxb to Miss Inaomi U. Hot-man-

all of Eaton. '

the above was one of

Lanius dr. I'egrool'l most delicious snd nicely

decorated Brida 1 cakes. After ample justice
being done to the same by the typos of the of
lice, all hands joined in wishing the newly

wedded pair a jng life of upsullel happiness
and a good old age crowned with the golden

sheaves of the matrimonial uaion. ;

The words are o'er, the prayer is said,
The world of single joys have fled,
But in their place, fair as the sun,
Ten thousand comes in place of one.

May love and joy unmixed with care,
Forever gaard this' happy pair,
And death that makes all mankind even,
Ba but their passport into Heaven.

The above is a Very graceful affair but here
is Grace itself. Listen :

On the 10th by the same, Mr. Richard Y.

XsnIus lo Miss Mirv F. Gasci, all of Eaton.

U3" Accompanying the above notice came one

of the most huge, highly enamelled nd ex-

quisitely' flavored Cakes that was ever pro-

duced in' the Bakery of Lanius tc Degroot.

purely "Riekard it himteif again." After

proper respects to this lucioua present, by the

Mack fingered typos a Universal wish from the

whole craft was heralded forth for a long life

At urtHitertapicd hsppineas to the newly wed-

ded pair, and that their evening sun may sink
jto rest in a blaze of glory. .

Sweet as' the rays st dawn of morn.
Poured forth in summer's splendor bright,
Nay ba their journey through life's vaje,
Tbotf path wny to the worlds pf light.

:.' ..... ...
And when old age comes circling o'er,
And nature frail must own decay.
May they together gently fall, .

AaJ rise to availaating day.
Richard, may Ore, Peace and Joy, rest,

temain and abide with thee, now henceforth
.and forevermore, amen !

tXOifl taeWUlM'rf'.trid aft enrptrorrt afid
all diseases arising from; an an impure or de-

praved stale of tha blood. .See tbeexlraordin-aryoure-

Wm. O. Harwood, a highly res-
pectable citisen of Richmond, Va., by

Mixture. ! He had aoma ulcers
nd aorea of the worst description, and finally

jot so bad he waa unable lo wajk except on
crutcbea. A. fe bottlea of Carter's Sp.uish
Mixture, tha great Wood purifier, cured him,
as it hag ourai hmttlreds of others who have
julfrieUwiU) rheumatism Oat) effects of mer-yr-

and pajjif and ulcers of the boqejr and

Jointov - rrrz 't; ia, ,
fta aertjsenwnL . .'

ST The Germans have produced aome very
excellent remedies for various Oistases Among
which mny be specified "Dr. Hoofland'a Cel-
ebrated Bitters," lor aale by C. M. Jackson,
ami used with remarktble success in Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Vervous De-
bility, and a general derangement of the Stom-

ach. The Snmlny Dispatch says of Ihis medi-
cine: "We feel convinced, that in the use of
the dermaii Bitters the patient does not be
come debilitated, but constantly gains strength

nd vigor lo the fruh.e a fact worthy of con
Alteration. The Bitters ore pleasant in taste
and in smell, and can be adrriiniiitered under
.ny circumstances, to the most delicate slum
sch. Indeed they can be used by all persons
with the most perfect safety. It would be
well for those who are much affected in the
nervous system, lo commence with one ten- -

spoonfulor less, ond gradually increase. We
peak from experience, and are, of course, a

proper judge. The press, for snd wide, have
united in recommending the ijermsn Bitters,
and to the afflicted we most Cordially advise
their Sue adveiseinent. jeU-'J- w.

CINCINNATI AND EATON MARKET.

Corrected weekly by It. S.Cuuningham.whoIcsaU
aud retail lirooer, Maiust., Eaton.
CINCINNATI. . EATON.

Ubeswax, 122(423 Beeswax, 20(325
Dun-nit-

, lljyia IIuttkh, 15(jl3
CllKESK, 8 itttJilCUKESK, 1 15
CorrKE, llJfn81S)(.'OFEK, llUDried Apples, el Tj Imubo Appi.ks, ;.fln
Peaches, $2:50(3 2:75 I'KACHKS, t jt'(3fl.00
Fkathkhs, iFeatiibus, 87(310
Clock. $'.l:4u rLouit, 50
Wheat, $1:43(31:50 Wheat, 1 25
C'OUN, 72(0573 rt'ou.v, ni)(tf:5
DATS, 85;f:40 Oats, !i5(3S0
Uarlet, 1:25 Harlkt, luO
Rys. 1:25 Kyb, 1:00ll., S0i32:60 Hean. 8:50
Eaas. 10 i'.nos, 8rt(10
Hogs. $4:00(84:50 Hons, $1:75f?i!4:Ou
Cattle, ('attle. $ i:iHirf(S:0O
Sheep, $3:50300 Sheep. $2:0OC48:iio

Ha, 10ib310U'.Has, lU(ftl2
SIDES, 63(ffi'J Sides, 7(?8
Shoulders, 4X5 Shoclders,
Lahd. li.UtP, H(ill)
Clover, $.r005:50 rLOVEii, $4.75(5:0C
Tinotht $l:50j:rMi 'Tihotht, $2'0u(S2:5O
?lax, $l;6j(d)l:0 Flax, 1:25
PitatoESi 1:85 Potatoes, 1:3

67.iSuoai:. 6i?JH

Teachers Wanted.
'PHR Board of Education of Eaton Union
J. Schools will meet on the evening of Tues
day the 7th day of August next fur the pur
pose of selecting a Sunerinlendfliit and four
Assistant Teachers for said schools. Appli
cations are respectfully invited up to the tune
ol meeting.

Applications lo secure consideration must
be accompanied by the applicants certificate
of qualifications. Before entering upon the
duties of lencher in our schools, the law ro--

uuires that such Teacher shall obtain a cerlif
icn'e from the Special Board of Examiners of

this District.
By order of the Board,

JOHN B DRAYER, Scc'y.
Also Take Notice

Thr.l the Board of Examiners for Scl ool
District of Eaton, Preble countyOhio will hold
a session for the examination of Teachers, on
Monday, August 6th, 1855, ol the School
House, commencing al 9 o'clock A. JI.

ISail Road Divi.'.ecd.
A T the recular July nieetinu of the Poord

, nf Directors of the Eaton & Hamilton Bail
Road Company il was

Rrsohtil, That a semi annual dividend of
three per cent be declared upon the capital
stock of Ihe company paid up in full, pivable
after the company's floolfiiir liabilities, in any
of iis bondson bond and for sale; or in money,
when a sufficient amount shall be realized
from the sole of such bonds or otherwise ti,

meet those liabilities and this divideud. And
that the Secretary issue negotiable scrip to Ihe
stock-homer- s mere, or,

Scrip will be ready for delivery by 1st prox
imo. J. B. STEPHENS, Sec'y.

July 12, 1855. 3t.

IIOWAICO ASSOCIATION,

Important Announcement! !

'PO all perious afflicted withSexualdiseases,
I such as Seminel Weakness, Impotence,

fioiinorhcsa, Gleet, ic, A;c. The Howard
.issoeiutiou of Philadelpliia, ill view of the
awful destruction or human lite amj nenlin
caused by Sexual diseases, an.l he deception:
which are practiced upon th" unfortunate vie
lims of such diseases by quacks, have directed
their Coneu lliris Surteon, as a charitable aci
worthy of their name, to give medical advice
gratis, lo all fiersons thus afflicted, (Male ot
Female,) who apply by letter, with n ilescnp
Lion of their condition, (age, occupation, hub
its of life, ic) and in cases of extreme pov
ertv and suffering to furnish medicine free of
charge.

The Howard Association is a benevoler.t
institution, established byspecial endowment,
lor the relief of the sick end distressed, of
dieted with "Viiulent and Epidemic Diseas
es," and its ranps can be ued for no other
purpose. It has now a surplus of means,
which iheDirectors have voted to advertise
Ihe above notice. Ilia needless 'o add thul
the Association commands the highest Meili
cal skill of the ae, and will furnish Ihe mo.;

approved modern treatment. Valuable advice
also given lo sic k and nerv 'lis females, af
flictt'il with Abdomnal Weakness, Womb
Complaint, Cosiivenes, Leucorrhreo, Jtc.

Address (post paid,) Dr. Gr.oiton R. Calhoun,
Consulting hureon, tlnu'oril assueiniion, ISo
2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pj.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, I'res't.
Gkorce Fairciiilo, Ser retary.

Lewis Christinatt's ttatc.
TVTOTlCEis hereby uiveu that t lie subscri
Ix her has been appointed snd qualified as
Aiimm.strstrix on the estate vl Lewi uiirist
man late of Preble Coumy deceased. All
persona having claims against said Estate are
requested lo present them duly authenticated
for settlement and those who are indebted to
said Estate are requested to make payment
witnout delay. SAKA11 Uli I.Vl .MAIN,

Administratrix of Lewis Christman dee'd.
July 5, IS'

Iron, Steel, Spring?. Nmis, Locks,
Bints, aud Table Cutlery; Sadlery,

Hardware, and Harness Mounting, Fly Netts,
4c. a lull assortment at

C. VANAUSDAL Si Coa'.

HUSiCViolins, Bows. Strine, 4c. 4c, for

Mleby C VANAUSDAL ox Co.

POTTERY ESTABI.ISII.nEIT.
THE subwriber would repcctrullv inform
the pirtilic that ha is aaw mauf:icturiDg at
his simp a superior article of

IT0ITE AND EAHTHEKWAEE.
consUtiiiff in jmrt of Crocks. Pans, Stove Crocks,
Krone .lugs, metiers onu uotvis: nu oi wmto
he will sell on reasonable terms. rShop loca
ted at the old Potter siand JACOB KLINGLE
j tatua, Juno A, 1850. ly

White Fish.
Tam now receiving a lorge and chsice assort--

... . n . .. I -- . (I.aa. meni oi wuiiu nan, wmcn i.wm
lowest rates. Call and examine they are
Freah and good, t . R( S.CUNNINGHAM.

We have in operation a Bakery,
BAKERY-

-

lo our emnlov one of the best bn- -
ders inithe West, we wil at all times keepngood
iipily of Iresli Llred.. Crackers aua

laoiiis epoos.

List of Eetters
NO inthe Post OlTn'e at Eaton, O.,

REMAIN: 18C5. Persona enquiring foranv
letters in the followuie list, wilt please sax
adveniitd.

A Ercpa John L
Auiwl Oeorire L
Aluauh Drid Leach Mary

It Lon.Hiiecker John
Bronu Pavid Lively Jotin
BeO:iien Majhail Lungiliore Aihcr
Buck John Lubough Lewis
Iturr.li'u t Hiram Laubtv Michael
Brower A up; line Long J
Brook J n cob M
lievliit Nim:od Mann Allen A
Bell Chutes Mettert David G
liirtiiop Alfred Miller Sophia
U..1I Lyiliu Mitchell V

C M.ttvr Catharine
Connor Patrick Mnckey l'hebo
Ciioiiingham L B M. lia.lty James
tuoti .iau.ivai. Bridgutt
Collins A G 3 Mulles Thomas
Ode J I McNuit Hiram
Crniff.lolm Mudp'tt Charles B

oiiiiA biioeii McWhihncy & Skiuncr
OumthersJ hn N
(Yean Jeremiah Neal Jane
Comman Eli Norris A J A Co
Campbell W D P
Culeuinn Kobert W Parks Isaac
Cui'Iicuter K !i I'nge Charlotte
Criuicr K Popp John
Cl.iypool J V Price Ania
Caste n William Piiue John

I) It
Pvc Henry Kamsny Sarah
IKll Mary J Rosster Ueniull
Davit: Jotin 2 Ku Georpe W

Davis M .1 2 Kecil Guoiiiu II
Dunham Horace Hice Jesse
lhili'oy Thoinus Robinson Isabel
Dnlryiiiplc Catharina Rliea Jehu
llickiiiuu Mr Ronhee D
Dilmon Rebecca Rhea John

E S
Emm John Seibert Joseph

F Sample Mrs K 3
Floreny Daniel Studcbaker Joseph 2
Frame Daniel 'i Snyder Rebecca
Furniss Tliomas Scar Mary C
Foster Luther C Stibins Elizabeth
Felix J Smith Johu A
Freeman Elizabeth Shauk Josiah

(1 Sylor Rebecca
Greprir Elizabeth Stanton Henry C
Gentil I'cm-- t Ileury Sternberger Lewis
Gray Mary Shafl'ei' l uuuy
Gray Sarah L Sellers lihiben
George Henry V Sealhamer William
Gard Jacob Stetler John
Gilkcy Eunice i SmileySamucl
Glaapiu Johu Suod grass Sarah
Gordon June Stokes Sandy A
ilromes Mr Shcirley Jonathan
Greer Henry C SI usher Sarah
Gard Mary A Silor Catharine

II T
IligitinsMrsS S Thorp Charles
lluichi&non Elizubuth Todd Caroline
lliestaud A Tomy Sonirc
Barker Charles Trajrer F
llaruish John Temple A Miller
Uolleiiback Henry Taylor Suniiu l

ilanuum Franklin Thompson Ahr'm V
Harris Thomas W

I J Whipple B M

Johnson Jacob Wooiumn Mary
Jones Ellcanor Warwick It Mrs

Jose Walters Tjdi
Whitcomb George

Kocpelc Jacob Weisscnberger David
Ki-- s agor Susan Wilson Orlando
Kubler Karoliner Wight Rosilla
Koehler Kev Kobert
Kintzev Marv Youug J osepb
Kilcnin Michael

The following letters have not bscn forwarded
on aeconut of tlie postage Dot being prepaid.
William J. Truax. California.
Mana-s- .i Woods, lliintinirton, Indiana.
Win. R. Rinehart, Winchester, Ohio.
John M. llnm'D. Camden, Ohio.
Jackson Urakcr, New Lineaster, Indiana.
A- - M. Scott, Dayton, Ohio.
I.ucinda Morton, Cinticville, Ind.
J. J. Jenny, Columbus, Ohio,
linrly Kuhner, Ciiicinuati, Ohio.
,1. D llarpor, Ceatrovillc Ind.
Hezckiah Pra, Camden, Ohio.
Matthew McClung. Lake Kiver, Wash. Ter.
Saniuel Peelo, Newport Indiana.
Stauley J. II. Port. Indiaua.

W. C. GOVLD, P. M.

July 1, 1855.

IV'ew and Cheap Goods.
Fl.TLL and complete assortment

VVF.RY and Domestic Dry Goods, pur-

chased this Spring in New York and Philadel-
phia, exclusively for cash, and ill be fold as
t lie v hive been purchase1, below the Market
Price, by C. VANAUSDAL &. Co.

Ladies' and Misses', Boys andShoes of every grade, from 25 cents up,
for sale by C. VANAUSDAL SaC:

P.ibbons, Fringes, Laces,1)onnctS, Crape Shawls, Pure Satins,
Changable and Brocade Silk new and bef.t

styles, for sale very ch'ap hv
C. VANAUSDAL & Co.

1)rillts, Chatlis Bareges. Lawns, Ginghams;
Dotted an.l Plain Swiss; Black,

Barred Lawns; Damask Window Draperies
and Shades; Buff, Linens, and Muslins by

C. VANAUSDAL &. Co.

KCC nOfi 'k9, of Wo' wanted4
OU'MJU" f',r which the higiiest price
will he paid in Cash or Gooils at the lowest
cash prices by C. VANAUSDAL & Co.

One Cent Reward.
I)AN AWAY from the subscriber living in

Township Preble Couutv Ohio, on
the 25th dayof June, 1865, JOHN KELLY, an
indentured apprentice to the F arming Busi-
ness, by the aenng committee of the House of
Refuge, Cincinnati, Ohio, said Iv:liy is about
sixteen years of ai;e, had on when he went
away, blue cotton pants, blue vest and palm
leaf hat. All persons are hereby notified not
to trust or harbor him on my account as I
will pay no debts of his contracting. The
above reward will be given to anyone return-
ing said boy to my residence but no thanks.

SAMUEL J. WEHttLY.
July 5, 1855. 3 !.

IVCtV PATEST PUMP.
r11 HE undersigned takes this method to inform

a-- the Water using public, that in a few days he
wll receive from Seneca Falls, Ji. Y. a lot of
Barker's Puteut Double Action Force and Lift
Pumps, which for the bunelit of his friends he
would like to sell. This Pump is per cctly sim-
ple in construction is cheap and will last a long
time being mado of iron, aud should, by all
means, be in possession of every family as a safe
guard iu case of tire, from the fact that it will
throw a constant stream ot water to any part of a
building. Persons desirousof seeing these pinups
operate, can do so by calling at the Tin and Stove
Store of W. P. McCAUE.

Eaton, May, 81. 185j, tf.

EXCHANGE BANK,
A. E. Corner of Maine if Third Strettt.

DAYTON, O.

BUY and sell Exchange and Coin; buy Bills,
Bonds, Mortgages, Ac , and loan

money at reasonable rates. Pav interest on
Deposits. HARSHMAN dt WINTERS.

Oct. 6, 1853.

A DEUUOOT have on hand a lot of theLANIUS
lately aeen in this market

I als at Cincinnati prices.

Chums, and for sale at the Drugstore of
Apt. r. urooKins at on.

ICE CREAM, '

Ice Cold Lemonade,
KATIVE WIKX COBBLERS, aVo.

EPVED up every day tod evening at thes Ice Cream btioon of v rA. a. aull
- Baron Street

STATE LIE

fill!
$30,000 in Premiums.

Gt AND COMBINATION OF

TWO STATES !
A Sp endkl Exhibition of Aizii- -
cultuiul and Mcchsaiua i iodiu tj of Ohio aud
Indiana, will b held at tile tat Line, on the
jrrouud of the old .State Line Convention. Wed- -

tie Cay, J Imrxday. and Friday, tiui ad, 4th aud
jth ol October,

A MaKiiitici'iit Premium List, embracing fullv
Thirty tuousand Dollars will be awarded, and
competition oien to the whole Cnion. Ample
enclosures and accommodation will be furnished
and the whole arrangement will bo got up on a
sesleof liberality and uugni licence never before
attempted.

The whole matter to blunder the control and
direction of an experienced and entirely re pin-sibl- c

committee who will spare i:n pains or ex-
pense to render everything ntisfiictorv to all.
The awnrdiwr committee will he s. deeicd on the
grouud on the first day of the Fair, inula large
amount of the premiums will be promptly paid in
American Gold !

The friends of pnifrrcsf and enterprise through-
out the country are invited to give this laudable
ouort thci. countenance and support.

Tickets, good during tha Fair 11.00
Single Tickets 25 cts.
Children, half price.
All communications in regard to the above, to

be addreasea to w. W. IIIGGf VS,
frcn'l. sup't., Richmond, Indiana.

June 14, 1855. 6m.

Notice in Attachment.
W. C. Gould pltff. i

vs. Amt. claimed 12,32.
J. C. Vaughn deft.

"IVyOTICE is lierchy given, thai on the 24th
11 iloy of May A. D. lbo.j, al my instance, an
order of Attachment was issued by H. G. D.
McKemy, a Justice of the Peace, within and
for the Township of Washington, County of
Preble and State of Ohio, against Ihe Goods,
and chatties, ligjits, monies, c.edi's, nnd

of J. C. Vaughn, a iioii resilient Debtor,
for the sum of f 12,32. The said defendant
is further notified that said cause has been
continued until the lOth day of July 18 5, at
8 o'clock A. M- and that unless he comfs

and pays the claim of the plainliff, thai
these proceedings will be pro vftiU'd occord-- n

g to the Statu tr made and provided.
May 31st 1853. V C. GOl.'LD.

110 ! FOR THE NEW GOODS.

BrtASIER & CAMPBELL have just
first arrival ol Sisrilitr ami

ll 111 liter Goods, and will continue to
receive and open during Ihe coming Season a
full and coinplt tt assortment of lry Goods,
tliecnsvnre, and every other article in

their line, tchch they veiil till, in order to
make quick returns at

15 per cent lower than ever.
Call and examine their nice new Stock and

learn Iheir prices, and then if you are not sat- -

isfied.you are at liberty to do better if vou can.
I lie y propose to exchange go vts tit their

CASH PR1CF.S, for nil kinds of i'OI'NTKY
PUODlCIi, Lord.BuiUr, Eggr, Dried Apples,
and any ihing else ynu have bring il Along.

N. B They wish lo buy a large amount of
wool lor which they will pay the highest
price.

Remember the place,
MARSH &LOCKWOODS larch Bhick Rrri.D.
i no nearly opposite the Court House, No. 8,
Main street, Eaton O.

They respectfully invite all t"give them a
call, as they will spare no psins in showing
their goods, and will use e ery exertion to
piease tuctr numerous customers.

ISAAC URAStER,
WARREN M. CAMPBELL.

Eaton, April 6, 1855 if.

MANTILLAS,

SUMMER.

MYstockof.iriutilhisisnow complete,
fashionable

dusigus of

Moire Antique, Silks,
Chantilla Lace and Applica Work.

The styles for Spring and Smnmci arc chaste
and elegant. Car surpassing in beauty the de-
signs o( la.t year, and admirably adapted to our
cliuiatu.

PATTERNS
For Mantillas, Ladies' Waists and Sleeves, do
Basks Moruing (Sow nu. Also, Patterns for Boys'
and Misses suits can be found at either of my es-
tablishments, of every desirable stvles.

EO. LEWIS,
Manufacturer and Exclusive Pealerin Mantillas
and Patterns' 7'J Fourth street. 8 doors from Viue
and ijil Fifth street, corner of Lodge.

,nny to tsAj. it.

COLLECTION NOTICE.

THE undersigned having aomo aix mouths
retired from the mercantile business

and hiving still a large amount outstanding in
the form of notes and book accounts, and be
lieving that siinloieiit leintylias now been shown,
would respectfully notify those indebted to them
that iinmcdiaie piynieiit is lion- - required.

Our b uiks and notes are in the hands of Wm.
L. MircuKLL. who is our authorized airent for
the transaction of aU business pert lining to the
tirm of Marsh A I.ockwood, and may bo found at
tha nllioa nf It (1. 1). MeKnmv. 'Esi. . Piil.li,.
Square, Eaton Ohio.

Please conic f rward friends, aud by comidv-in- g

with the above request save us a disagreeable
tatk,and yourselves sdditional cost and trouble.

JUI1. .MAKMl,
N. R. LUCKWOOD.

In mv absence Esn. MoKeniv will attend to the
above bnsiness. Wm, L. MITCHELL,

May H, lsiij. tf.

CARPETS! CAEPETS!!
THE subscriber is now reocivingaud openings

assortment of Rnelish Taoestrv Vel
vet, Tapestrie Rrusseli, Brussels, Three-ply- , Iu-- .
graius, and

Veiiititin Carpeting;.

From twenty-seve-n inches to twenty-fou- r feet
wide. Alsoi Rugs, I'ruggets Table and Piano
Covers, Curt tin tioods, Stair Rods, Ac , Sx., nt
wholesale and ri'tnil, to which he would most

attention before purehasing
elsewhere. H. FALLS.
Xo. 71 Ea et Fourth st., bet. Main A Sycamore.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
June 11, 1855. -- tf

E have for sale a fine
tot of Lake Shad,

Trout Mass. Pickerel and
Whito Bsh, wLicb wc offer

vgssr - cheap for cash or countrv

Krodnre.
Country Dealers wishing to buy can

at Uavton prison.
June Y,18oo. urnuiiAa sbuj

Uoots & Shoes.
Kip, Stoga and Congress Boots,

CALF, and other Fancy shoes, Ladies'
snd Children's ihots of all styles at the New
Store of . fTEPHEf-Co- .

PORE and So-- White Lead of the best brands'
(braalcby J. P. Itrookins A Son.

FOE H.M? GOODS E0 TO

Corner Main & ILSaron si.
Eaton, Ohio.

MOW IT WOKKS!
Trouble in the Fain Killer Camp.

To tiic 1'uuiic.
X short time since 1 commenced prsparing aud

put up at the Drug .Store of J.I', lirookms i Sou.
iiruggisrs bstou Ohio. iliUereiit articles ot Med-

icines to oucof which I gavelhauame".mericu
Pain Kilier," I recently wrote to a gentleman or
two to become my ngeiits, ihcy beig dealers in
Patent Medicines at Cincinnati, whereupou I
eceived a letter from J. .V. Harris & Co., Pro

prietors or agents for Perry La vis A Son, charg.
ing mo Willi iniringnigou the rights ot said l

Aj Sou byusiiiK the niiino "Ainerican Paiu
Killer" lor one of my medicines. It i kuon n to
the public that J. P. Unukius A Sou Eaton, Ohio
have been and will continue to be my wholesale
and retail agents for all tuy preparations, ami
we can't see why the proprietor of Perry Davis
& Son Pain Kiiler" has become alarmed unles
it is that onrs Is the best r.u.l surot remedy of
the two for the relief of all kinds of pains, lu
the gelling up aud preparing r.iy artiole of Med-icin- e

"American Pain Killer'' I was careful to
make it a salo vegetable preparation, dinVreut
from that of Messrs. Perry Davis A Son and one
that is esteemed far snperior in its good etlectk
aud a better article, which is kuockingtheirs in-

to the shade. It appears whilst theirs is opera-
ting ou the effect, mine is removing the cause.
Tho medicine heretofore kuowu bv the title
"Ainerican Pain Killer," will hereafter be the
same preparation iu all respects and be known
aud distinguished from other medicines bvthe
name of "J. M. Grimes' American Pain-Killi-

Liniment," which name I huld as my trade-mar-

and I wi th this chinge of name to bo distinctly
understood by the public, that they may not be
imposed upon and purchase Perry Davis" .Sou's
Tain Kilier" thinking that they were getting

.lames M. Grimes' American Pain Killing Lini-
ment, which is much the best article for the cure
of fever and ague, rheumatism, sciatic pains,
neuralgia, pains in the back,
and limbs, cholic. cholera morbus, diarrhoea,
pains in the stomach and bowels, ic, ic. I
none tho chnnge of name to "American Pain
Killing Liniment," will not be considered an in-
fringement on the right of Perry Davis A Son, or
any other linn, we never intended takiugany ad-
vantage frit now calculate that csch preparation
.sli:i stand or full by its own merits.

Eaton, Mav 31. JAMES M. GRIMES.

WILLIAM POTTESOEIS & CO.
Camden, Ohio.

ARE now receiving their new mid ip'endid
stock of SP1UXO AND SUMMER DRY (JO IDS
which they r r offering at unusually loir price.
Every variety of t'.oods that it is usual to keep
iu a wull appointed store, may ba procured here.
Beautiful brocade nnd plain drcss silks, a large
variety of

Summer Silks,
which are very cheap. Plain nnd figured Rare-ge-

Pluin anrf figured silk Tissues nf a superior
quality. Fancy Lawns. Chnuibh and fancy
Ijinghuins. Itonk, Mull, Swiss mi l dotted Mus-

lins. Plain, striped and cross-barre- d Jace mi ts.
Silk Fringes aud Laces.

Swiss and Jaecoiicii Edgings and Insertions.
Pic ic .Mits, Kid and French Kid and aiik
gloves. Hose of nil colors. Dress Trimmings of
all varieties.

Irish Linens.
llleached and brown dnniesjticks, bed ticking?,
cheeks, and cotton yarns, all of which arc mark-
ed down extremely low.

Boots Ot Shoes.
A large and extensive assortment for Men Wo.
and children. The Hoot and Shoe wearing pub
lic need only cull to be suited in quality styles
aim pnees.

Hals & Caps
Millinery Gooun,

We invite the Ladies to call ami see our laige
and well selected slock of Millinery Woods, com-
prising nil the new styles of Hounets, silk, crape,
spider web and cactus, at all prices. A fine

nf tiowers. ribbons, bonnet silks and
satius of every variety.

dothnig Clothing.
Ourassortmeut ofclotliing is large mid full,

every article in the clotliin.; liLc, our
coojs are inaimMcturcil under own superintend
Once we can therefore warrant anv article well
m ule. A large assortment of cloths, linens, far-
mer's satin. dr;itataes, ribbed, plain black, and
anev Cttssimeros. We are prepared tomakc to
loruer any garment at the siiortett notice.

Carpets.
All wool, ofcverv styls n large lot of domestic
carpets, floor nnd table oil cloths, Ac , Ac.

Hardware Department.
This part of our store is full and well selected,
consisting of Hat, bar, dandy, tire, horse shoe,
saddle-tre- band, round and suuare. Allbr.mil."
ui ticei. urasH auu iron lapped axles ana lujlla- -

dic easunes.
Cooking: nnd Parlor Stove,

of every pattern, improved cutting bows and
plows, and every article usually fouud iu a well

;uiaiea uaraware store.
Qiiccnsivarc.

A large and varied assortment of plain nnd fan-

cy stoue, china, common stone, and potter ware.

Groceries,
For superior quality and low prices eannot be
sur, kissed. All kinds of eountry produeo taken
inexchance for goods. Call and see us, we will
always be found ready to show goods at the old
stand ot t iiiiton cnauivieli. ( ainu, u uuio.

We wish to purchase 2o,0()0 bushels of com.
iO.ooO pounds of wind, 8,oo0 bushels of oats nnd
all the d we can. for which tho highest
price will be paid iu cash.

Way 24 J85S.

EMPOKICM
Bot nnd Shoe Store.

U.VDERSIG.VED, has foraMIE
been engaged in u

ing Boots aud Shoes,witb
a view to opening a

Boot and Shoe Store in Eaton,
and having completed s large amount nf thesnme,
has now the pleasure of announcing that he has
oiK'iicd, on Main Street, opposite the National
Hotel; a complete assortment ot all the various
kinds, mostly of his own mnnufacturu. His as-

sortment now on hand and in progrcssnf comple-
tion, hit CENTS KID TOP. CALF. MOKOCt O.

And Patent Leather Onitcrs;
Oxford Calf; Morocco nud Patent Leather Ties:
Calf. Patent Leather MonroP,nnd all other kinds
too tedious-t- mention. All kinds of Gent' and
Ladies' fancy Gaiters made to order, ofthe best
material anil worKinansinp. from the experi-e-

. he has had in the business, he feels eonfi- -

lent his work will compare favfablv with am
K 1st or West. E. P. LOCKWOO0.
E.ton, April S. 1855. 42-t- f.

Situation Wanted.
A penlleniau residing in the east, understaud-n- g

the Wutch nnd Jewelry business, wishes a
s tttation in the West, in an establishment of the
kind. Is a practical Watchmaker, nnd has been
enpnged in the business for years. f3f Tho best
of References furnished asto qunlihcationschnr- -
arter e. for turttier information nititress. por
pimd, W. C. Gould, Editor "Eaton Democrat,"
Eaton Preble couuty, Ohio.

! iren 1, isss.
rST&ntiDcl, Indianapolis: Sentinel, Milwau- -

kie: Dnm. nnrier Chicago and Enou.rer. Cincin
clnnnti, insert tn the amount of ti each, nnd
send papers and bills to tbisollice for piyment

White Fish nnd Pickerel,
TAN1US

fc DEGROOT, have just received
of White Lake Fish and

Pickerel which they are selling to customers
at very low rate;.

Cincinnati, & Richmond
Rail Road Line.

Summer
Commencing on Monday June 18,

1855, between Eaton and
and intermediate points.

Leare Eaton 7,40 a in arrirs t Cincinnti 10 s m
.. .' " l;16pm.

Pm " " a:l5 pm
Leave

"
Cincinnti 5,8oara arr. atEotou, 7.4om' ii,8opm " " 4,00 pui' " 'e.oopm r.lu pw

Between Eaton and Richmond.
Lenve Eaton 7,4oa m arriveat Richmond 8 2oam- "4,i0pm " " 0,8opm

.ai3'i.-Tatj-- ji rssacasrBv
Uave Kichmoud7,oun m arrive at Eaton 7 40 am" It),... am iu,; ..m.' b,30pm ., 7,10 piII

The 7.4n a m and 40 p m Trains connect stRichmond for ludiuiispolin and the west.
The above Trains oiso sonnect for New Csa'le

Hngi rstown, Ac. '
The 7,40 a in and 11.10 a m Trains connect atHaiulltou for Dayton and intermediate points

Alio, (be 7,40 a m Train connects at Richmondter Dayton, slid intermediate points ou the Da
ton nud Western Bail road.

The 7,4o a in Train from Eaton and the 2 80 Hm Train from Cincinur.ti will stop at all regular
stations and at the Valley House on regular no.
tice. All other Trains willstopat KsgularSta
tionsouly.

D. M. MOBItOW. Superintendent.
May 17. 104.

Ir. J. II. lEItLDlTII.
DENTAL SUSQEON AND 0PEEATCB IX

mechanical Dentistry,
XOL'LD respectful!; iuform both friends and

patrons that he miy now k- found ou Main
'S,ret',, u" H'l""''' west of the Court

yJXXJj Thankful for the liberal patronsg.bestowed tne last year, nnd evideuees ofsutisfnc-tio- u

rendered, he feels like renewing hH effortnot only to please, but to surjsiss, if possible, hiformer operations in

Ariifieinl Work,
Incorruptible ArtMiciul Teeth inserted in entireor parts of sett,:, v it,, Uu.n of a beautiful granu-lation, so delicately tu.te.1 and blended astodefrdetection from the natural, except by the closest

iusieclioii.
Atmospheric Frcssurc,

Teeth always inserted on this principle whenhe entire nrch is required.nnd pa. tin I sjtts whenthe condition ot the month ,vil dnijt 0f it.
Filling TecMi.

Dr. M. would call attention to this verv impor.
fant oration, by saying that if rroi cr'ly donoTeeth can be rendered iisclnl for life.

Extracting, Clean.-iii- nnd Hcgulnting Chi I.dr s l eeth. and gr.in ral diseases of the mouth
iiuivu in a luoieious iraner.

OIBce and residenccon Main Street. one suuaruwest ol the Court House, Eaton, Ohio.
iy.

BOOTS & SHOES.
J. L. dc C W. Lock wood,

t'AICE this menns of informing their old friend
"nJ ,,le ri"'cr;illy, that they areS3 J cou.staiitiy tiianufi.cturing, nnd have ou

f feJ lilrs'e nnd fashiouablu assort- -
mem of custoin-innd- o

Boots, Shoes, Waiters, Slippers,
Ac, for Ladies, Mcnticiiicn, Misses nnd Child-
ren, iiinnul'nctuJed netordiiig ro the Infest stvle,
ot the best material, by experienced workmen,
winch they will sell at the verv lowest rates.

fSriiemenibcr the place, Uaron .Street, nearly
opposite VunauduJ', aud a few doors north of
Minor's coruer.

Katon,April 20, 13.15.

I'llEMUMI FL'OTPS.
XDKEW SUEFFEH. of Eaton, Ohio, thepat-- i
eutee and matiul'netiircr or these puintw

which took the lirst premiuin at the Ohio State'
."a;.l'lliVoniu lsr. and the first Premiums

atjthe 1 reble county Fairs iu im nnd 1854,1
will warrant his w rk to be the very best in thet uited Stales, being made of Seasoned Timber
they never split or crack, and will warrant themto throw more water, iu the sninelougth of timaand with less labor than nuy other pump iu thoworld.
5T Address nil orders, which will be prompt-

ly nttended to, to Andrew & Daniel Shelter, Ea-
ton Ohio.

April 2S, 1S55. 8m.

SKY-LI- U I1T
Dagsurrcotype Pavilion.

THE under , . d takes great pleasure in an-
nouncing to the LAiiiEnaud Gkntlemen of Eaton,
and surrouudioi' country, thnt he is now in town,
and is prepared to furufsh all l...nf Vnt,ir'.
delicate iucillings, with a

Correct I.ikmea
of themselves or friends, bv calliug nt his room.
and taking a seat under tho mellow light, as it
Hows from heaven's boundless arch, imparting to
nature her true form.

He is prepared to take Liknesses. of nil siies.
from the smallest .Miniature to the hnlf size form.
Pictures taken fn cloud v, fullv as well as in clear
weather. Ladies nnd Gentlemen are invited to
cnll and examine Snecimrns nnrf sunok nii;
open from 7 A. M.,to P. M.

.1. E. HUGUET, Daguerreotypistl
April 19, 1855 8m.

Chrsias in SI wtmYcar"s Trcsfjitj,
AT

E. IVIIii&hairsj New Book Store.
JUST received at t he new Book Store a

lot of new, valuable and hnndsoms
Books of various kinds for the Hobdays, to
which the attention of the public is called.
He has also a great varietv of otlicr Kiml
suited to the general want of the public.
All of which will be afforded on terms as rea-
sonable as any other establishment in tha
country.

E. M1NSIIALL.
Eaton, Jan. R, l854.-t- f.

Sl'LLNIHD TOWN FBOPERTY

s W - 35179 THE subscriber wishea to
sc'i tue llouse aud Lotuimn

v.. uc nun resiues sit-
uated in the most desirable
part of town, (on Somer
street, east of Baron,) and

up wiui every conve-Th- c
oience ITouse is commodious and in good
repair, 'ill. .1 OSXItl TIL rinrn nrf
House tODVe. nt. ThsrI....J , u.kl. ..- - OIU Will ULUUth lot top tnor with a choice variety of Graftedt ruit Trees, Currant Pushes, Ac.

1st?" For further particulars, enquire of tha
subscriber at his Grocery Store, on Baron Street

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Eaton, April 19, 1855. tf.

III flfm BUSHELS OATS WANTED, forw,vvw wbioh the hiphea price in cash
will ba paid, by R. S. CUNNING HAW.

riRACEEHS. Choose. A..of tha bestaualitv.ftar
V aalt by fma sol B . CCSSIXUIIJU ..


